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JulT 181 1954

Dave Yettra & Carl Rossbach, Deputq
Jooepb M. SWeeM7I

REPORTEDs
'SUBJECTt

srori!.f'' s

S~ritt

suma,., . J~ 4,· l9S4,

Homicide

$157 A.M•

·Bay'

bedrooa, nr.

& Mrs. Samuel Sheppard ham,·

Village, Ohio.

· VICTIHt .Mrs, ~r1]3'n Sheppard, age

Bq·,VUlage, Ohio.

,.mE &

·.

to

18th,

l95J~

28924 Weist Laka) Road,
·.

31 JVars, white, houandte,, 28~~weat .Lake Road,

.

·

DAmt:·.J.pprontiate~ 4t00 A.M.

Sunia;r,

.

J~

4, 19'4•

. iPRONOUNCBD;':-.. l\Y' nr. sanm.1 oerb8r, beynhoga cowit.,y

-

Jul.14th

Bomicido, Bay Village, Ohio.

· 'LOCA'l'IONs · secotiid fl.oor

.

INVESTIGATED1

Cdronw

,

. ,· .

... ···.at 8100_.A~lt... ·)Alter. re-

moved to county Morgue, Peaae Funeral. Hom anllulance. · . '

ARRESTSt

Jil<m&•

WITNESSESs 'Bona.
'

mm'i'ED m1
~~·

.

·

.it

nr. · saau.1 Sheppard

Chief Jctln p. FAtOn, etal Bo1 Villa-- Ohio Police ueP.rt-nt, .Members
Cleftl.and,· Ohio Police Department Hondoide Unit.& Bel"Ullon··unit;;
aasiated b;; Deputy Shor.Lt!• n Dave Xottra and Ce.'t'l Rossbach.

INVBSTIQATFJ) B'!t
·'
OFFICER IN CRAROEs
·REPORT MADE Bl'a

'

(Huabam).

John p. Eaton, Chief.

earl Rossbach & Dave

DI3POSITION1 Pendi.J:ge

tettra.

.

his v.1.te1

·

on arrival there
~

learned tbia address

to be the home ot Dr:•

and a eon, sanuel Sbeppud.1 Jr., age 7 10rs..

roum

r.

Cb1et ot Pol1ce John
Eaton and other
Polioe Departmnt;, Clnelam, Ohio Hcad.cide DG-ctift8
Gerber, OU181u"e• Ootmt,r1 Ohio~' on·tht acena,.

sanml n.

Sheppard•

.

••:re otSChot.tke,
the na,. VWD.ne, Ohio
nr. saatuel

Gareau &:

Inveatiga1;1on diacloeas that Mrs. Maril;rn Sheppard, vite ot ni-. suuel n.
Shlpplrc11 an Osteopathic Pb1Sic1an.- a:ttUiated vi~ Da7 View Boapital.1 23200 West Lake
Reed, f81' Village, Ohio vas tounl ~ 1n bed taco up, bar head eeverl.y bati;ered1 auatJird.ng approdate}T -~ biad m1 taoe W'OWl1•1 vhtd\ caused bar death.

-

. At aboit 22.10 A.t-1. J\113 bl 19S4 when Ml;-, & Mrs. DCmld Ahmlt 29146 West Lake
Road, BQ' Villapf ohio. bad departed tor '11811" ho.me1 ~. Baa 5hepi:-rd1 _vbo bad tallen
aai.ep on ·the li'f1111 roca counah, we ·•PPN•1'Y not, awakemd 'b7 b:1s V1te1 MarUn- How
Long be had been sleeping, is un1cnon, ..men at; an tar~ hOGl' ho vas awa}QIJDld ·by what be
stat.ea vaa an OGt err, •s.., Sanf' 1 ~ troll the. v.pot.air•• Re imed1atA:b' J'8n up to
his "'1room1 which ws also ocwp1ed bJ his wite1 Ma~.t when be nv whet be st.atee
vas a tall tigare atanding beside h'8 vite•a bed, at '1118 Point he feels that he va• . .
aaaaulted on the vaok ot the mck which~ him uneonse1ou,. ahor~·there atter he . : ·.
regailiad consciouenesa and tom.t hiruelt in a sitting poaition ·on.~ bedrocal . noor, his ·
teet ·~out into the hall with his wallet at bis teet ant dta to tbe tact that
ht ha<la \lestiakt, Ohio Police Badge pinDad to the wallet this att.raoted his attention
in the dark. He t.hen all.egedl,y made a· haft1 exud.mtion ot bis vita by at~ to - }
take her. pulee .at wrist and then Wilt to Ids son Sanmel SlmpPal'd.1 Jr. 1 also known as Chip,
vho occupied. the bodrom adjacent to the one occupied b1' the 'Vi.ctbl am her hruibm:xl•
. Ba.tare ·Deei .sa:m Sheppard could examine. his son he heard a noi• on -the ti.rat noor. He
_
illnediatAJ.y ran. down the stairs into the t sbaI*d liv1rlg roe., ~ he alleg~ aaw a
figure described about 6 tt. )in. vearinet a light col<nd shirt ard had bualv' bail', parted·
on left aide,
appeared to be white •. Passing throup tbe front door to the~ m:t
then through the screen door acrosa the lavn then a etairWq leading to the beach or teach
house Which bas appr<:rdmat:G]3' .titty concrete ard. wooien stepa also thl'ee laming•. nr.
Sall Sbeppu.od puraed thie t1gure to tha bottom ot the
\ilhere the figure appeared
to have alJMld down or- pract.ical.11' stopped as it avaitJ.nt him, Dr. SU then allegedJ.1
ta~ the tigur1 and .both .tell to tJn beach wheN m was again remei+ed unconac1ous.

am

eta.,.,,,.,

Bomatime there after be regaimd conaoiowmesef and upon

co~

·to

m vas

~

on his stomach, tace down w1th his be•d facing south or \Ollal'd. the condr,ete retaining
vau, hia tlet. toward the nonh or th.a lake sS.de. b vatel." wallowing over him, he was
unable to atate how long he bad been in ti. waw.
UpOn gettin« up he wes up the otepa to .the hou:... Be then wetit to hia bed .
room, attempted to take the vic\i.U pul• at the mck and al.lo telt her chaek, that she
appeared to be dea41 ha t.ben cc:mtred. the l.<Mer part ot bar bod1'• He then went to his

-

~ on the first tlOOl"·and not.U'ied. Mr. & Mrs. Spencer Houck, who reside •t, 29104
west Lake Road, Bl1' Villi;;ee1 Ohio, this was at abcu\ SthS A.Hi

Mr. & Mrs. Spencer . Hoaclc: arrived

•hortlT

.~ and

tl18,- than oalled the

Bl7 Village Police Departlant ar.d Dr. Richard Shepperd, Jr. am h1a wite, who reside at
23.346 West. Lake RClld, Ba1' VUl.age1 , Ohio, vho arriwcl .tibel"9 about 6al$ A.He. Later Dr.
~.

'

'

.J

-3-

-

Stephen Sheppard, who resides at 19027 Englewood
.---arr1"8d.

-

or., Rock¥ River, Ohio a.Di his vile

At 6,00 A.M. Patrolman Fred Drenkhan 11 of the Bq Village,, Ohio Police Depart..
ment. arrived am fJUllmlOn8<l an ambulance. chief John P. Eaton and Sergeant Jay Hubach, also
. Dr. Samal:Gerber, eu,ahoga County Coroner.

' ' ' .;. Upon the

alTival or Chis! £.ton who took charge the Clevelan::l Polle$ Department
Homicide and P.ertillon Units were called to assist with the ¥-nvestigation.
' . Upon' their arrival uxl after photos and search tor &l'\Y possible evidenoe was
made the Coroner ordered th& bod;y removed to tho Cowrtq' Morgue.
Dr. Samuel Sheppard vho couplaiood ot a severe pain in the back or the neck
. am who bore evidence or a swollen right .,. , cheek am •pper lip at thl9 right comer
the mouth was taken to Bay View Hospital by Dr. Stephen Sheppard, where he was placed
under sedativos mid b:tld tor further observatiori.

or

Search and ixlquiries vere made tbroughou.t the vicinity in and arowd all build....

ings, beach, ets.

-

-

,

But so tar have been unable to learn anything which might lead to the motive,
weapon used or a "1"' $hirt1 which was worn b;r Dr. Sam Sheppard at tho tim9 be tell asleep

on tte couch while watchi.ne a tel.$v1sion program with bis
Will continue on same.

!amil\r alld !ht,81lds.

